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P -73O The Moloysion Public 's Awqreness Of 5&T
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Science ond fechnology dre increosingly inf luencing fhe woy sociely operotes. New

discoveries in science ond technology ore chonging the sociol,  ethicdl,  pol i t icol,  ond

economic siructures oll over lhe world, Todoy, rich counlries ore nof those endowed

with, obundonf nofurol resources, but lhose which hove monoged lo horness their

humon resources lo produce innovolions ond solutions in lhe dreos of science ond

techhology. Hence, il is of porqmounl imporlonce lo promole scientific knowledge
qnd d scienfific culture omong citizens for ony counlry thol wonts to be relevont in

todoy's world. Given the imporlonce of science ond technology for lhe Progress of

our country, o notionwide nrvey wos conducted using 18,447 respondenls

rondomly selected and strdtified occording to zone, locolion, ethnicily, gender, ond
qge lo oddress the fol lowing questions: How owore is lhe Moloysion public of S&T

issues? Whqt is the public's underslonding of vorious S&T issues? How interested dre

they in S&T? Whot ore lheir ofiiludes iowqrds S&T? The sludy discrrsses the findings.

including on internotionol compdrison of how Moloysio comPores wilh olher

countries on lhe obove issues.
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There hos been exiensive lheorelicol ond empiricol reseorch on lhe subiect of money

demond. The usefulness of o money demond funciion in lhe conduct of monelory

pol icy depends cri l icol ly on i ts slobi l i ty, This poper studies ihe srdbi l i ty of the Ml

ond M2 money demond function for Moloysio. The result shows thdt bolh Ml ond

M2 dre coinlegroted with their delerminonls. However, only the long-run poromeler

of Mldemond funcfion is stoble over lhe sdmple period but not M2. The demond

function for become unstqble alter 1997 which is coincides wilh the Asion Jinonciol

cr isis. This resuh conlrddicls to lhol of Noir et ol (2008) who cloims thol the Asion

finonciql crisis does nol hove ony influence on the sfqbility of money demond

funcl ion in Moloysio. Our f inding olso imply thof o simple relot ionship between M2,

income ond inieresl role chqrqcterized by ihe stondord model is nol sufficieni for

onalyzing the effects of Moloysion monetdry policy.
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